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TROOPS FOR GEN.0TI5
By Telegraph

LEE IN

to the

RICHMOND.

Times-Visito- r.
SD1T YS. DR BURNS CROP BULLETIN MORE TROUBLE A BOLD BURGLAR

' JACKSONVILLE. Sent. 20. General
Lee and wife went to Richmond this
afternoon.

Iowa and Orf gon R iiifom-Dewe- ALGER STILL IN IT. Mr. PeTin BusW Charges Weather Favorable for Ma- - Affair List Niylit in Fast Mr. T. R H- - vm..1(. Aroused
By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r. Him with D g Poisoning lu ii g fro s Lv a i lie Intruder

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 It is de-
nied that Alger has resigned.

KALEIGH GETS ORDERS COTlU.v CPiUP SHOUT SH.' TflK CnoN PFAHHAKSTKOKG EVIDENCE BULLETIN A HOUSE
DESPATCH BOATS.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

NORFOLK, VA., Sept. 20. The con-

verted yacht Wasp, which was behind
the San Francisco when the last shots
were fired from El Morro at Havana,
arrived at Hampton Roads this morn-
ing en route for the navy yard to go
out of commission. The board of sur-
vey is soon expected here and will re-
commend the retention of about a doz-
en converted yachts to be used as dis-
patch boats around the new

v
lhe Prcscre ing of eaee Now Wests ih

the tHvfl Authorities of the County
' Van Do ng

"ell.
The sound of the pistol was heard

again last niirht in Eest Raleigh, ten
or a dozen shots being fired and result-
ing in the wounding of John Foust, a

white man and coaehmaker, who was
shot in the thigh. This shooting occur
red, when Mr. Foust and a number of

soldiers were standing up- n the oppo
site side of the street when six negroes
who hailed the parly of soldiers calling
fur a vierson named Brown. When
some one from the soldiers where Fousl
was replied the negroes oji ncd fire on

Ihem, firing five shots. Shortly after
seven more shots were liri-- by the He

roes. Wheth'T or not Foust or the
u'diers had pistols or not is unknown.

hut none of the soldiers had lh-'- gua
Willi them, and from all reports this
was an unprovoked assault by the

These negroes v.et on down
'pfo the locality of the old Fair ground
:;n'l n oeeasinra! s'o,! lieaid
tlie'-ea- l from that loca'i'y.

M ". Foust is b ing niti by Dr.
J. It. wlio reix-il- Irin doine

.!. a'V.I v !1 soon a1! vi M. Te
u:jill i ile.di wound of the thigh
:rd will ion no.

Th;s r'nj-irt"- : a fr ni'enian brought to
(he T'ni ef:':ee a badly balPr-- d

SpiinclVId .:!! wh! h was shot
through 'r. J,. ! er's house o"
':.:si l!irg-'t- street .iu--- t on th- - city

roorate I ne. This bill enlevd
hionveh hl'nls and gh'ss of the

v.'iin!--w- passed i!irce1y over a bed.
:1 roii'-'h a n'esiei.-- witll and stnvlt
iroiher p'atoiv.l w::!l and fell upon the
'In T, There is m UIISiM 'i that Ill's an

it y l
- lie'!. The i hot w as f '

l

i tl I Woe ib'p fe 1. cut flirt 111

loath whld o; of a ho-:- : en lb-- north
dde of least 1'arg.. tl sir

A l'iil'iy of ii. -- :i ei 1' "it
tl I I'r ill the .1

!:.: wN it s f proa hcl.
The ;.iV:-.l-- s sohl w , n una nnod
end tin n.-- li;r-h-

.s h-- v . d that en
t.... ..e f d Staler

here has .1" mod it n" varv to
have a i ill i t :

i m with tl civil :i u -

thoi'ilics and lie lias inl'orni .l th ' .

through .Mr. Rivers, that the major-

ity of the sohl'ei s have lhni..u
and i for their homes. Thai

!'io m oech company have In a de-

tailed to remain here to geard the
g.. evii!i:.-.;- in pe'. ty, tog., ihor w'th a
few s. hl'c.s who did not have m ans
to leave the city with., and the se will be

- ol under the strh test regular army
disi ip'ine in camp while here. II fur-

ther slated that further than this the
matter rested in the hunt's of the civil
authorit ies.

Steps will he taken by civil ofcers to
allay any feeling that may exist among

the colored people, and there is no
doubt but that the civil law will be
i. run, inly enforced against nr.j lawless
oeisons who continue these violations.

It is to be hoped there will be no
more of it. Let our people resume their
usual quietness and good order will
prevail.

AT THE THEATRE.

Lilinn Tucker Company Attracting
Large Audiences.

The Lilinn Tucker Company made
the greatest hit of their present en-

gagement last night. Tt was secured
from a large audience, and with the
presentation of the play. "A Hero In
Rags." The piece possesses an in-

tensely interesting plot and many very

dramatic climaxes, which have to be
worked up just right to keep from be-

ing too tame, and conseuuently ludi-

crous to the audience, or on the other
hand, too blood-curdlin- g and disgust-
ing to a refined audience. A play of
this type is difficult to present, but if
done so, as it certainly was lustn ight
never fails to win laurels.

The title role was in the hands of
Mr. Chas. C. Vaught. It couldn't have
been better allotted. This part gave
him powerful scope. In one moment
bubbling comedy convulsing the enlire
audience; the next, strong patjs and
stirring heroic action obtajjrihg hearty
p'raudits from people s.tjA'red body and
soul by. the acting 'Mr. Vaught was
fully equal to, tlWdifficult requirements
of the character, and covered himself
with glory.

Miss Lilian Tucker as Hattie Salis-
bury, was her usual charming self, and

igave to the audit nee a finished bit of
acting.

The rest of the cast, and admirably
sustained, included Misses Eunice
Coodrich and Dorothy Walcott and
Messrs. Thnddetis Grav, J. Francis
Kirk and Joseph Thayer.

All the snecia'-tie- s were meritorious
and well received. Miss Goodrich s tire
dancing was beautiful.

Tonight n grand double bill will be
given. "Female Burglar." and a "Plain
American Girl." By special request,
last night's success, "A Hero In Rags,"
will be presented at a special matinee
Saturdav afternoon. At that time the
prices of ndmisslon will be 10 and 20

messenger, oeyi.
15th,

tutting and Curing of lohuuoi
Finished Itusy I, .Winn

For Winter rei-O- ats

i ooks vl, it,

The weather during the week ending
Monday, September 19lh, 1S9S, contin-
ued very favorable for maturing crops
and for farm work. While the first
two or three days were quite cool fur
the season there followed a gradual
rise in temperature to above normal
on Sundav, ISth, when the maximum
reached 9 degrees. The deficiency for
the week averaged less than 1 degree.
Small amounts of rain occurred on the
15 th and 16th, cliieily on the coast; else
where drv weather prevailed, with
mine abundaut sunshine, towards the
end of the week. These conditions have
been just what was needed for the
r'.al work of tiie season, which made
rapid progress.

Corn is turning out fairly well, ex
cept in a few counties. Much of it is
being cut and gathered early to lesson
the oo.ssibiiitv ui' injury bv wcavels.
Fodder pulling it- pracuiaily over; the
results ol t!:is Week weie boiler, but
any delijficnev in the sumiiy of corn
fodder will he balanced by the targe
and excellent yield ol meau.Av and pea- -

vine hay, of wliieii consnieiable remains
to be cut.

The conditions were f.ivoiabie for
maturing otton. Ticking cotton is the
principal work now ami1 the crop is
opening so rapidly that there is a great
demand for pickets. The crop is re-

ported as bhoit of what was cxpecie i.

Some premature opening' is Mill report- -

d. 'iile hulls gelleia.iv Sceill to he

small and pointed, locks thin and lint
short; the top orAugust crop is siu.il;.
In specialiiy lavoruli:e localities, liow- -

ver, there are some line lields of col- -

lou.
Cutting and curing tobacco is practi-
cally finichcd in thy chief tobacco coun-

ties of the suite but continues m the
west and iHi.rl'iv.est. Ciadnev and
ma. kcl.iig the cuip is proceeding rap-.ul-

Minor crops are yfelding w. ,1,

especially peanuls an rice, i1ku;,ii
sweet potatoes are leportcd poor in
some soutl:ei n co inties. Turnips .ir
loing well. Making sorghum s 1;'

continues. 1 ariners are busy plow in...

for v. inter w heat and good prugi
i .aile in this work. Some winter

oa'.s a. id rye have been planted. Many
so , n oa is look w ell.

.NI'10. On aceount of the advanced
condition of crops which are now be

yond the inilueme of changing wcalii. r

conditions, the bulletin for the week

ending September 2th, will be the last
tor l:. is season. Lrop correspondents
will m nier a favor by fceiidiiij live
nioie viekly reports, the last on Sat-

urday, i.ciobtr 1st, giving a final ri

on the piogiess of fall woik ai.J
un eM.mate ol tiie amount of cotton re
main. ng unpii k d and ot tub.u oi un-

cut on that day.

ANNIVERSARY OF KITTRELL COL-

LEGE.

The fourteenth anniversary of llit-tre- il

College, at Kittrell, N. C, says the

Baltimore Sun, was celebrated yester-

day at Ebenezer African Methodist
episcopal Chuiv-h- Montgomery street,
near ilanover, with special services. A

collection for the benefit of the college
was taken up. The college is supported
by collections in the churches of the
Maryland and Virginia Conferences and
the two conferences of North Carolina.
At the services yesterdav about $75

were raised for the purpose. The ser-

vices included special singing bv the
choir and sermons on educational topics
by the pastor, Rev. J. W. Norris.

SYMPATHY FOR MRS. DAVIS.

Numerous Telegrams of Condolence
Sent.

Telegrams were sent last night on be-

half of the Ladies' Memorial Associa-

tion and the Daughters of the Confed-

eracy to Mrs. V. Jefferson Davis tend-

ing the condolence of those organiza
tions in her great bereavement. It is
now announced that the Interment of

Miss Davis will be at Richmond on

Friday.

ADVENTURES OF MISS CROWN.

The Strange Adventures of Miss
Brown," was presented last nightJjf
the Academy of Music by an exaing-l-y

clever set of comedians '"The com-

pany merited a full houSi2. The play
was a perfect comedy, punctuated
throughout by amusing scenes and ri-

diculous positions In which the charac-
ters found themselves, and the play
was doubly enjoyable for the reasons
that the plot was as simple as could
be and not the slightest effort was re-

quired by a spectator to keep the
thread cf the story, and the actors
were also admirably fitted for their
respective character's. To make special
mention of one of tluviharacters with-

out referring to aljl would be unjust.
Taken all In all "The Btrange Adven-

tures of Miss Browij" was a light com-

edy which could not have failed to

Great Suffering on Island of Jamaica
Cevera May Be Insulted on His Ar-

rival Home The News of
the Dav

MORE TROOPS FOR PHILIPPINES.

The Iowa and Oregon Ordered to Join
Dewey.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON. Sect. 20. The pub-
lication of the orders for strengthening
General Otis' force for the Philippines
was simultaneously with the announce-
ment that the Iowa and the Oregon
would sail for the Orient to augment
Admiral Dewey's squadron. This serv-
ed to call attention to the situation
there and will cause much speculation
as to the purpose of the administra-
tion. The best authority is saying that
these are navy movements which had
their origin in the determination of the
officers of the government to be prepar-
ed fully for any possible emergency,
and did not arise in any particular act
or provide against any expected con-

tingency. It is positively asserted that
no specific act has occurred which jd
the administration to adopt the pro-
gram indicated.

THE LITTLE QUEEN.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

THE HAGUE, Sept 20 Queen
opened the sesion of the States

General today personally. Her speech
was delivered from the throne. She
referred to her accession to the crown
and the ceremonies attending her cor-
onation, the recolectlon of which she
aaid she would never forget.

EXPEL ANARCHISTS.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

BUDAPEST, Sept. 20. The Govern-
or of this district has resolved to expel
the anarcists who are not citizens of
Hungary.

MORE SICK SOLDIERS.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

NEW YORK, Sent 20. The trans-
port Shinnecoek arrived this morning
from Montauk with three hundred and
thirty-seve- n sick soldici Thev will
be taken to the various hospitals in
the city.

STRANGLED TO DEATH.
By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Andrew Sas-sage-

was strangled to death last
night while sleeping in his home by
three desperate burglars who also at-

tempted to strangle his wife. They se-

cured five hundred dollars. The deceas-
ed lived In suburb of Williamsburg.

ZURLINDEN APPOINTED.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

PARIS, Sept. 20 The cabinet coun-

cil today reappointed General Zurlinder
Post Military Governor of Paris, the
position he occupied previous to his
accepting the portfolio of the Minister
of War vacated by Cavtaagnac.

PREPARING FOR CERVERA.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

MAUJrtru, sept. 2U. workmen at tin-bo- a

where the cruisers which belonged
to Cervera's fleet decided to go when
the Santiago order was made are pre-

paring for a demonstration against the
Admiral on his return. The govern-
ment, however, has taken measures
calculated to prevent the plan being
executed. The ministry has forbidden

.any demonstration welcoming Cervera
v

home.

RALEIGH SAILS.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

MANILA, Sept. 20. Twenty Spanish
vessels Including twelve steamers com-

pleted the transfer to the American flag
today. It is reported that Philippine

'crews were committing questionable
.acts." The Boston and the Raleigh sail

ed today under orders to protect com- -

merce.

w ' TROOPS EMBARKING.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

SAN JUAN, Sept. 20 The embarka-
tion of Spanish troops at Porto Rico
was begun today.

HORSES SOLD.

ftv Teleeraoh to the Times-Visito- r.

NEW TORK, Sept; 20. The horses of
the Rough Riders were sold at auction
for from five to forty-fiv- e dollars. They

. cost the government sixiy-nv- e.

f

DIED.

. ,..1. c.n-ana ....ho Infant son of Mr.jjiiue jvHhv-- H .v-vc.- r - ,jMrs. coy Lee, aieu meir raiunict
Corner Lenoir ana uiouni mmu oi-urda- y

night at 12:30. The funeral was
held from the residence Sunday even- -

Ing at 3:30, conducted by Rev. A. M.

, BImms, assisted by Mr. John T.; PulJen,

after wnicn um iwuwua
ed to the City Cemetery and there de-- .

in onnlt thn resurrection' mom

, Co n Fntered the Itcd I'o m of Mr
Reynold's Horn.' and Hi ccived More

Lett d thnn ('c foul J
ar y Off.

Early this morning the report flew
like wildfire through the city that a
daring burglary had been attempted
at the residence of Mr. T. B. Reynalds
on South Fayetteville street, and that
Mr. Reynalds shot the intruder, killing
him instantly.

Mr. John Duncan, among others,
he.ird tile story and spread the news
1 ' Mr. Reynalds shot a negro in his
house hist night.

I r. Sexton corroborated the story in
'hat bo t stile; that he examined the
dead "coon" as lie lay stretched upon
Mr. I na Lis' back porch and he pro-aou- m

oil the conn dead.
A reporter called on Mr. Reynalds at

'he Oro. eiy Store to learn
the particulars of the affair.

In reply to a question Mr. Reynalds
said: "Ves. it is true that my house
was entered last night. The intruder
olinied noun the port h and came
Ihrough tl e window. My wife heard a
'loife in our bed room and woke me. I
.itrn.-- on the light and saw a black coon

in the corn'-- of the room. I
l my pistol but he sprang through

the w ind. w. headed him off on the
porch and shot Mm while he was cling-
ing in the vines on the side of the
p u t h."

' Have ou 'a riled hi name?" the as-

tonished ri poi'I-- rsked.
"I liae not but his boo;- - is on my

hai l; porch now and any of his frien.ls,
elaMviS or ac.oeii it.iui es may call
ind id ntil'y Siim."
Th' :i it was that Mr. ll. ynahls staled

that th," iIh-- i :io"! "K a rgv four--:,- g.

d toon, v.i.leii had e aped from
Lis coiil'iiieinent son:.' .tiie. e an.l invad-
ed the prlva. y of his home.

..'r. je-- I. ;to en! oth.evs rushed to
'v. I: In find the pui'U.'ulnrs of

Silt MoXKV'S CRCSADE.

This 'harming Can'.ata to Be Present-
ed Tonhiht at I'd. nton St. M. 'E.
I'liUi-- Sunday School.

Thai sparkling i rntatu. Sir Money's
"ins :.'e. wh.i'h was unavoidibiy post-

poned last Tuesday night, will be pre-- i
tonight by the young folks of

lMenl.,11 sir ot Method st Sunday
school in their Sunil iy school room.

The pub'ie is curdia":' invited.
of II.", cents from grown peo-- p

e and 15 cents from calkin n w:U be
esh.ed for, the proceeds to be applied
to benevolent put posi s.

This is an excellent opportunity to
"tijoy a jil.as ,nt evening and at the
same lime to a il a goon ooject.

Th.e entertainment will bein at 8

o'clock. The following is the program:
Tiie Monev Ihind Nations.
Sir Monev. (Mb'it Crn'otree.
Spirit of Missions. Annie Junes.
( Ireenl.ack ielen Brewster.
i'.ig Cheek Lizzie Wiis.-n-

Double Ba'.'le Willie Cooper.
Aubrey Baker.

Africa Kl. en Fa. sun. Mury Faison,
Cad llervev. Lizie B.urioii, Bessie
Miissey Mildred Blown.

Dollars Ruth Hughes, Winnie Mas- -
Sev.

ilalf Dollars Clyde Jolly, Stella
Brightwi II. Inez Wynne.

India Hay Brown. Susie MeGee.
Ethel Wynne, Louise San-

ders.
( H eanica I.ydla Bedford. Susie Iden,

Mary McKane. Daisy Green, Pansy
Fctner.

Din es Bessie F.rov.n. Mary King.
Nickels Doiu Foster, Kate Hprvey,

Flossie Johnson. Mamie Shaw, Mamie
Newman, Lila Newman, Lucy Moore,
Douglas I.eard. Margaret Lcard.

China Julia Hutehins, Katie Smith.
Japan Virgie Eidridge, Ethel Powell,

Alfred Walleii.
South American Bulkhead Bobbitt,

Hubert Shaw.
Pennies Edna Louise Taylor, Lalla

Dai-don- . Myrllo King. Bessie King,
William Riddle, Lawrence Kiddle, Mal-

i- Robfison. Annie Wynne, Mary
Helen Brown, Mary Lumsden,

Virginia Bishop.
Brazil Nina Green, Margy Terrell.
Persia Belle Darden. Annie Clark.
Turkey Maud Sepaid, Mary Clark.
Hindustan Lelia Dye.

TH i. w r s'i

For Ih'ileieh id ;iir fonigh
and We ll"- .! lm hoidiness
Wednes 'a v noon rain
AVetlni win v ii -1 t.

The to! in Is now central between
Galv. ston and New Orleans. Heavy
rA:ns have fal'cn in the lower Missis-
sippi valley. The largest amounts were
2.10 inches at M obile and 1.54 at New
Orleans. The urea of cloudv weather
covers nil of th" southern States ex-

cept Florida. High winds occurred at
New Orleans (12 miles) and Port Eads
(SO miles').

The "miremeter is also low In the
northwest. It Is highest over

the Lake region. The weather is gen-

erally fair throughout the north and
west. Lower temperatures are report-
ed from the Lake region.

i. O. O. F.

Secretary's Office of Ruth Lodge,
Daughters of Rebeekah, I. O. O. F:

The members of Seaton Gales, Manteo
and Capital. Lodges and vlsltlnjr breth-
ren, are hereby cordially Invited to ba
with us Wednesday night the 21st Inst,
in the celebration of our Anniversary.

Fraternally,
W. T. DAVIS.

. Secretary.

Mr. Busbee Ketnins i.nunu l unJ IPIng
Suit for $49 00 D mints for I'oison-in- g

a Dog of Good

haraenr.
Summons was issued by Justice J. C.

Marcom yesterday in a civil action en-

titled Perrin Busbee vs. J. L. Burns,
for damaees amounting to 149.00 by
reason of the killing of plaintiff's dog,
"Peterkin," by poison or poisoned food
recklessly distributed by defendant, or
by his orders, in capitol square. The
comriaint is typewritten covering three
and cne-ha- lf pages lebal cap paper and
contains four separate causes of action.
Mr. Brsbee has in his possession evi-

dence of the purchase of strychnine
for the purpose of killing dogs; also the
further evidence that defendant

he would sow poison broadcast
ubi in capita! square if he could rot
ke- p dogs out in no other manner.

Evidence will be introduced to show-tha- t

Dunn the night watchman pur-
chaser in Fayet'eville from Sedberry's
drug store poison for killing dogs.

Tin laintiff will be representee; hv
.Messrs. MacRae and Day, F. H. Bus
bee, Esq. and S. G. Ryan, Esq. The
defendant has retained J. C. L. Harris,
Esq., for his defence.

This will no doubt be a most inter
esting case and is set for trial Friday,
September 23d. Summons has been
served on Rev. J. L. Burns yesterda.

Below we print a digested statement
of the written complaint tiled:

In the first part of the complaint
.Mr. Busbee alleges thai on or about
the 2Gth of July, lS'lS, and for a year
prior, he was the owner of a certain
valuable white setter dog named "Pe-
terkin." Mr. Busbee states further
that his dog was listed for State and
ounty taxes at the valuation of $r,0,

and that he also had a license from the
city to keep the dog.

The character of the dog is establish-- d

in section 4. "That said dog was
gentle, doci'e. W"U behaved and well
broken and was in no wise a nuisance.
ind was worth the sum of $.j0.

The complaint then says:
"5. That as plaintiff is informed and

believes and so alleges the defendant,
the said J. L. Burns, in utter, wanton
and reckless disregard of the rights and
property of the plaintiff and of the
plaintiff's attachment to said dog, did
on 2'lth dav of July, 1S98, wantonly,
cruelly and brutally, without cause or
reason, adminster poison to said dog.

wherof said doc shortly thereafter died.
The complaint further says in sub-

stance that the defendant did on July
26th and at divers times prior and sub
sequent thereto, wilfully, secretly and
wantonlv place poisoned food, attrac-
tive to dogs, in and about the capital
square, the sviare being unenclosed
and open, and its walks used as thor-

oughfares by all eitzens. for the pur-
pose of poisoning dogs, the defendant
being careless and indifferent as to
whether any dogs which should find and
eat said poisoned food were vicious or
dangerous and a public nuisance, or
whether thev were gentle, docile and
well behaved and of pecuniary value
and that the defendant in p'acing poi-

soned food in the square was utterly,
wantonly and brutally disregardless of
the lives of anv living creatures, hu-

man or not, which might chance to find
and partake of the poisoned food.

The complaint then says that he is
informed and belives that his dog on
July 26th, 1898, found the poisoned
food and died from eating it.

In section 8 the plaintiff alleges that
J. L. Burns, did counsel and procure
and command on C. McG. Dunn, night
watchman in the square and a servant
and employee of Burns, to administer
poison to the plaintiff's dog in conse-

quence of which the dog died. The
plaintiff also charged that Dunn placed
poison about the square by order of
Burns.

MARJED.

Miss Mary Hudson and Mr. Ed. Dudley
wed.

At the residence of Mr. Haywood
Bryant, near Auburn, N. C. last night
at 9:30 o'clock, Miss Mary Pearle Hud
son. of Apex. N. C, to Mr. Edward M.

Dudley, of Clinton, 8. C. Rev. J. L.
Foster of this' cttv officiating. Mr.
Dudley formerly lived In Raleigh, but
now Is the popular S. A. L. operator at
Clinton, S. C. M'ss Hudson Is a beauti
ful and popular young lady and the
daughter of Mr. Q. I. Hudson, S. A. L.
agent at Apex.

The manv friends of the popular
couple wish them much happiness and
success in life. .

MRS. AARON HARRIS DEAD.

Mrs. Aaron Harris died at the home
of her husband near McCullers" yester
day evening about seven o'clcok. Mrs.
Harris was an estimable woman and
the deepest sympathy is felt for her
bereaved relatives..:-- ;

J Funeral services were Conducted this
afternoon at four o'clock at McCullers",
Dy nev. J. A r osier oi ub wj.

SPAIN'S MISFORTUNE.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

MADRID, Sept. 20. The Duke of
Tetuan, Minister of Foreign Affairs in
the cabinet and Premier Castillo,

predecessor, have issued a doc-

ument ascribing Spain's misfortune to
Sagasta saying that Castillo would have
prevented war had he lived. It is said
that liberals might have avoided war
by accepting the proffered good offices
of the United States Minister Wood-
ford or treating with the insurgents on
a basis of Cuban independence.

NEWS FROM HAWAII.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20. The
steamer Australia arrived at port to-

day from Hawaii with General Merritt,
commander of the department of Cal-

ifornia, who has been at Honolulu as
one of the passengers. Everything is
quiet at Honolulu. The people are ju-

bilant over the annexation and are in-

teresting themselves in an effort to
make the government of the island sim-

ilar to that of the United States.

YEL!,OW JACK.
By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

JACKSONVILLE. MISS., Sent. 20.

No new cases are reported from any
part of the State today. The chances
for a general epidemic are growing
slight. The board of health traces the
infection at Taylor's to a box of ba-na-

shipped from New Orleans.

SUFFERING AT JAMAICA.

iv to The Times-Visito- r.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Sept. 20. A
U'hlic meeting today was called to de-ri-

metins for the relief of the stiff ei-- rs

from the hurricane. The archbishop
1' th- - Wis Indies declared that the
(iir'itii.n at Jamaica was such that it

is not possible to do more than
the expression of sympathy

i;h those v ho ncd help. Any sub-
stantial relief, he says, comprehending
l tie o' original condi-
tions on the island must; In his opinion.

issai ily lake the foim of Imperial
assistance on a large scale.

Public opinion here endorses the
statement o fthe archbishop and es-- ;

ee.uliy holds England responsible for
"lie industrial crisis when she renders
ilhrr West Indian colonies important
jnd will give those suffering islands
substantial aid.

SNOW STORM.

Bv Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

MOUNT .WASHINGTON. Sept. 20.

The first snow storm of the season at
Mount Washington occurr. d last night.

K0MUBRS LWAVIXU

Few of th 'c nd lU'gi-m'- nt

Will be left by

onioiTOw
Tho nrlniiphs of the Second fteeriment

went into effect today and hundreds of
the soldiers nasteneu to leave on ev
ery train.

This morning at one o'clock the Le-

noir Company under Capt. Jones left
on a special train for home.

Three extra cars were atiacnea to ine
Southern east-boun- d mull leaving at
11 An fr,r tha o fi.nmmnd!i t inn of the
Greenville and Taiboro companies.

mis aiternoon a special eit auuui
t,,-- n'ninelr the Favetteville.
T.iimher Rrlriire and Wilmington com
panies to their respective homes.

Great preparations nave oeen iimue
for receiving the companies at their
various homes.

Tarboro and Greenville will both give
receptions to their soldier boys, while
elaborate preparations have been made
in Wilmington and Fayetteville.

As an example of the reception the
boys will receive the following is the
program at Fayetteville:

At a:3U p. m. ruesaay, oepiemuer 4u1.11,

HlfPurani- npffanlgmtlnns nn mpd below
will meet at the Fayetteville Military
Academy:

Remsburg's Band.
Honorary members "F. I. L I.

huthrHtherv eMoM artinrfs'sz
Reserve Corps of L: I. L. I. Company

in uniform.
Confederate Veterans.
Fayetteville Military Academy Ca

dets.
Knights of Fhythlas.
I . O. O. F.
Phoenix Lodge Masons.
The Ladies' Auiliary F. I. L. I.
The Graded and other white schools

of the city.
Returning soldiers.
Chaplain and orator in carriages.
The line of march will be from the

Academy to the A. C. L. depot, from
lliana .1 ,1,,'r, TJflV fltfppt tO t Vl P M M 1" Itft
house, where the following ceremonies
wui take place:

Prayer By Chaplain Rev. T. W.
Hughes.

Address or welcome ay me mayor.
Then return to the armory where the

ladies will have a collation prepaed.
A. A. Mc'KETHAN,

Chief Marshal.
Thta nftimnnn nhnut fi VA nVlnnk a

special train will 'leave for the west
carrying the remaining companies
home.

Each company leaves a small force
at camp to do guard duty. This re-

quires not more than twelve men from
AAnanir Tt la Imnnnslble to tell

how many soldiers will be left here but
the number win not, .it is luuugm,
reach three or four hundred.

TYPHOID FEVER. , '.vcurp wni ATYB5. PA' Sent. 20.--- ty
phoid fever epidemic exist here. There
are over a hundred cases. ,

jjjunnvu fcw - - -
'amuse any spectatqr. ' -

e'e :;i..,i,;':'!v:
m- -, .e.vpIBIclf
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